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进一步，构建了 AtPCS1 的植物表达载体 pBI121-AtPCS1，转化农杆菌

















选压下，经过约 80-100 d 筛选获得 57 棵再生苗。取其中 9 棵再生苗进行 PCR





















Cloning AtPCS1 gene and Agrobacterium-mediated 
transformation of AtPCS1 into Medicago sativa.L 
Abstract 
Plants have many natural properties that make them ideally suited to clean up 
polluted soil in the process called phytoremediation. Most native hyperaccumulators 
can not be used broadly for their slow growth and little biomass. We tried to use 
transgenic approach for transferring the metal-accumulate related gene (AtPCS1) to 
the plant with advantages of high biomass and easy grown — alfalfa, to obtain 
transgenic plant which can accumulate heavy metals.  
Firstly, six alfalfa genotypes (A’ergangjin, Sandeli, Longdong, Gannong No.1 , 
Dahua and Tianlan) were evaluated for their callus induction capacity and plant 
regeneration ability. Leaf cylinders were used as explants using B5 based medium 
supplemented with 1 mg /L 2,-4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and 0.1 mg /L kinetin. 
Plant regeneration was accomplished on hormone free modified B5 medium. The 
genotypes tested showed high callus induction percentage (all are above 90%), and 
there is no obvious difference between genotypes (P>0.05). These genotypes showed 
no high regeneration capacities, with regeneration percentages ranged between 0 to 
42.9%. Significant differences were observed between genotypes for regeneration 
ability (p<0.05) indicating that this criteria is genotype dependent and the Gannong 
No.1 has the highest regeneration ability. Furthermore, we compared callus induction 
and plant regeneration ability of different explants as leaf, hypocotyl and cotyledon, 
and there was no difference observed among these explants, but the calluses coming 
from leaf differentiated much earlier and had more regeneration buds than any others. 
The in vitro regenerated plants were successfully rooted in 1/2 MS medium and well 
acclimatized in growth cabinet conditions. It takes about 80-100 days to transfer the 
seedlings to soil. Those results above suggested that the leaf of Gannong No.1 is ideal 
explant for transgene research. 

















phytochelatins, which are a family of cysteine-rich thiol-reactive peptides believed to 
combine with metals then the complex is transferred to vacuole. So, it plays an 
important role in processing many thiol-reactive heavy metals. The full length of 
AtPCS1 gene was amplified by RT-PCR from Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype 
Columbia). AtPCS1 gene with right sequence was cloned into the expression vector 
pET28a to construct AtPCS1 expression plasmid pET28a-AtPCS1. The E.coli BL21 
contained the expression plasmid was induced by 0.75 mM IPTG. Bala/c Mouse was 
immunized with the purified protein to obtain the anti-serum. Western-blot analysis of 
the anti-serum with purified protein His-AtPCS1 and the total protein of Arabidopsis 
thaliana showed the polyclonal anti- His-AtPCS1 serum was available with high 
activity and speciality. 
Furthermore, we constructed AtPCS1 plant expression vector pBI121-AtPCS1, 
transferring it into Agrobacterium EHA105 and transferred AtPCS1 gene into alfalfa 
Gannong No.1 by leaf infection method. Transgenic alfalfa plants have been 
regenerated under the 50 mg/L Kan concentration pressure after 80-100 days. Five 
putative transgenic plants were screened by AtPCS1-specific PCR in nine random 
chosen samples. The primary results showed that the AtPCS1 has been transferred into 
alfalfa. Further research would be necessary to testify whether the gene has 
transcription and translation in transgenic alfalfa, and the characteristic of transgenic 
alfalfa under the heavy metal (such as Cd2+) pressure. 
 













































































































隆了多个属于ZIP 家族转运蛋白的cDNA[17,18]，其中ZNT1 和ZNT2 在褐蓝菜的根
部高表达且不依赖植物体内Zn2+ 的浓度水平。将ZNT1 在酵母中异源表达，通过
功能互补实验表明ZNT1 的过量表达同转化酵母细胞对Zn2+ 高亲和性的吸收及





































caerulescens [26]及 Thlaspi goegingense [27]中找到定位于液泡上的转运蛋白 ZTP1 和
TgMTP，这些转运蛋白属于阳离子输出蛋白家族（cationefflux，CE）。ZTP1 基
因与从拟南芥中克隆的 ZAT 基因同源，后者在拟南芥中过量表达可以提高 Zn2+ 
在液泡中的聚集，增强植株对 Zn2+ 的耐受能力[28]；TgMTP1 在缺失 CE 家族蛋
白的酵母突变株 cot1- zrc1- 中异源表达可以明显地抑制突变酵母对 Ni2+、Cd2+ 和
Co2+ 的敏感性。除了将重金属离子区室化以降低其毒性外，对于 Se、Hg 等某
些植物还可以将其转化成可挥发的气态排除植物体。例如，通过同化作用，Se 同




















100倍甚至更高 [8]。自1977年Brooks 等在意大利发现能够富集Ni 的超富集植物
Alyssum bertoloni 以来，已陆续发现超过400种可以富集各种重金属的植物。在
我国也已经发现了一些超富集植物，例如As 的超富集植物蜈蚣草[30]（Pteris 











































表 1 转入植物中的基因及转基因植物茎对金属的富集能力 
Table.1 Altered metal tolerance/uptake in transgenic plants 
 基因    产物/功能     来源     受体植物     表达情况    高效果 a    培养介质 
arsC      砷还原酶      大肠杆菌      烟草            芽          Cd, 1.4 倍       培养液 
arsC 及   砷还原酶      大肠杆菌      拟南芥       芽或组成性      As, 3 倍         琼脂 
γ-ECS    γ-EC 合成酶                                  表达  
SMTA   硒代半胱氨酸    A. bisulcatus  拟南芥       组成性表达      Se, 8 倍       改良土壤 
         甲基转移酶  
SMTA  硒代半胱氨酸    A. bisulcatus   芥菜         组成性表达     bSe, 5 倍        琼脂 
         甲基转移酶                                               c挥发           沙 
YCF1   GSH衍生物在    酿酒酵母     拟南芥        组成性表达     Pb, 1.4倍    砂砾或培养液
液泡中隔离                                                Cd, 1.5 倍    
HMA4  细胞内金属转运    拟南芥      拟南芥       组成性表达     dZn, 2 倍        培养液 


















准PCs、类PCs [ (PC)( β-Ala)]、羟甲基PCs [ (PC)(Ser)]、异PCs [PC(Glu)]及无Gly 残
基的PCs [des(Gly)PC]五类，它们多肽链C 端在γ-Glu-Cys 后分别为Gly、β-Ala、 
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